Atomic Negative
Ions Studied by Mass Spectroscopy TSUTOMU MAKITA*,HIROSHI KISHI*AND KUMASABURO KODERA*
Atomic negative ions were studied for eighty one different elements by means of double focusing mass spectro graph.Over one hundred twenty different sample materials were ionized by pulsed radio-frequency vacuum spark discharge.Special features for the negative ion mass spectra were discussed and compared with positive ion mass spectra.Fourty eight the elements were detected as atomic negative ions,and the results were discussed with liter ature values of the electron affinity for the atoms.Chemical analysis by negative ion mass spectra was briefly discussed. 1 without inconsistency with the isotopic abun dance ratio of the elements.The electron affinities in Table2a were selected from the references2)-24)in preference of the experi mental value,(E),to the theoretical values.
The mark ND was given when the detection of the atomic negative ion was not confirmed in the favourable exposures.
The results on magnesium and vanadium were bracketed in Table2.The intensities of ions at m/e24,25,and26were fairly strong in the negative ion mass spectra of magnesium samples,and the relative inten sities were consistent with the abundance ratio of magnesium isotopes.However,the ions of C2-,C2H-,and C2H2-were strong in negative ion mass spectra or every samples,and their relative intensities were accidentally near to the abundance ratio of magnesium isotopes. 
